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CHICAGO - Wayne
Bodybuilder Premix, a new feed
product for use with all hogs from
15 lbs. to market, as well as with
sows, isnow beingmarketed by the
Wayne Feed Division of Con-
tinental Grain Company.

The premix is a combination of
calcium, phosphorus, salt, trace
minerals, vitamins and a specific
blend of protein ingredients that
complement the amino acid levels
of soybean meal. By formulating
Wayne Bodybuilder Premix on an
available amino acid basis, pork
producers can use less soybean
meal and more home-grown grain
to make aton of finished feed.

“Since the formulation results in
a combination of protein sources,
the finished ration does not rely on
soybean meal as the only amino
acid source,” explains Dr. James
D. Hedges, Manager of Swine
Research for Wayne Feeds.
“Furthermore, vitamins and trace
minerals are added at a level to
totally meet the hogs’
requirements with no reliance on
natural ingredients as a source of
these nutrients.”

energy, he adds.
Wayne Bodybuilder Premix ia

formulated and manufactured to
produce a more even blend in
finished feed. Because of the low
inclusion rate, producers also have
fewer storage and inventory
concerns and fewer shipments.

When mixed with soybean meal,
grain and appropriate starter and
sow packs, Wayne Feeds
recommends adding Bodybuilder
Premix at these rates per ton of
completefeed:

125 lb. for pigs weighing from
15through 60lb. body weight.

100 lb. per ton for feeder pigs
weighing from 40 to 70 lb. and for
pigsfrom 60 to 125 lbs.

75 lb. for pigs weighing 125 lb.
to market weight.

75 lb. for gestating sows.

Dr. Hedges points out that the
protein level in the ration is not
important if the requireme/it for
the essential amino acids has been
met. Excess amino acids are not
used in protein metabolism but are
used as an expensive source of

Wayne markets new hog premix

Staley cites newfeed block

100 lb. from 10 days before
sowsfarrow through lactation.

The new Wayne swine premix
can also be mixed in rations
containing whole cooked or ex-
truded soybeans and high lysine
com.

Performance of the premix was
studied in feeding trials conducted
at the Wayne Research and
Development Center in Liber-
tyville, 111. In five
growing/finishing projects, Wayne
Bodybuilder Pretnix in the ration
produced average daily gains of
from 1.63 to 1.80 lb. and feed/gain
of from 3.21to 3.34 lb.

In another trial, where the pigs’
average starting weights were 71
lbs. and ending weights were 145
lbs., daily gain averaged 1.88 lb.
and feed/gain averaged 2.7 lb.

DECATUR, 111. - A new sideration as Staley’s patented
livestock feed block introduced by Sweetlix 3-in-l Block.
A. E. Staley Mfg. Co. to com- The block fortified with
plement its jine 0f Selenium and lodine to meet cattle
minerals and medicated blocks is industry requirements and in-
now available at - Zimmerman’s cludes a 1-5-to-l Calcium to
Animal HealthSupply atLititz. Phosphorous ratio, plus vitamins

The new product, Staley 7%Phos 80(1to®® minerals.
Mineral Block, is designed to ... , ,

.

balance the new mineral and Mjne*®1
vitamin requirements of beef and ? ompany 8 feeding
dairy animals. The block is for- n

OC since Sweetlix with
wj»h thp samp con- R“mensin was introduced in 1960.

HAY WAGONS FOR SALE

with or without running gear
• Also wilt fit sidesonto your flat wagon

Compare the Steltzffvs
Woodwork Calf Hutch

lifting Hook
„ for easy handling One Sheet

BxarVent (Option) Galvanfeed
(Option) MetalRoof

Simple, efficient
eyebolt andpin
connector

36” orSO” high wire
enclosure (Option)
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TRACK FOR FASTENING CALVES'

CHAIN TO CEILING OF HUTCH

Berks County:
Maryland; jqeRUTH

LEROY HILDEBRAN rd #4133 Fleetwood Pa. 19522
Woodsboro, Md. 215-944-7571
301-845-8929

Lebanon County:
UMBERGER'S MILL
Rt. 322, RDM Lebanon. Pa

717-867-5161

Lancaster County;
JOHN L. LANDIS

1801 Colebrook Rd.
Lancaster, Pa. 17601

717-898-7689

r STOLTZFUS WOODWORK
RD2, Box 2280, Gap, PA 17527

717-442-8972

Purina honors 2 dairymen
EPHRATA Two Lancaster their 50-cow herd.

*

County dairymen have been cited They feed haylage, hay and com
by the Ralston Purina Co. for at- silage, withan earcom and Hi-O 38
taining significant increases in mix. They also top dress the high
productionover the past year. producers with a Hi-Energy feed.

The dairymen, Hiram S. Aungst, Landis’ herd has a 19,099 lb.
Mt. Joy; and Earl W. Landis, R 7 average with 717 lbs. of fat at 3.8
Manheim, were awarded test. His milk production average
Distinguished Dairymen Mazers has increasedmore than 1200 lbs.
and plaques through their Purina
dealer. Keystone Mills, R3
Ephrata.

To qualify for the award, a dairy
operator must feed Purina for 12

The Landis’ feeding program
consists of hay, com silage, high
moisture ear com and Cow Cone.
38 mix. It is fed according to levels
ofproduction.

months and, with the Holstein
breed, attain a 19,000 lb. average
milk production.

Aungst, his wife, Irma, and son,
Jeff, have achieved a 19,505 lb.
average with 734 lbs. of butterfat.
This marks about a 1100-lb. in-
crease in the averageproduction of

The production of these two
herds now places them in the top
five percent throughoutthe state.

Daily specialist Mervin weaver,
farm consultant for Keystone
Mills, worked with both operators
in formulating their feeding
programs.

Upjohn offers dairy report
KALAMAZOO, Mich. A of total herd health in the dairy

management report on syn- operation with respect to the need
chronized breedingof dairy heifers for a mastitis
and the importance of maintaining program,
an effective mastitis control A preventive mastitis program,
program is now available from including a dry cow therapy
The Upjohn Company. program, good cow hygiene and

The report reviews the benefits monthly checking of lactating
of synchronizing dairy heifers for cows for mastitis, Is reviewed as
artificial breeding at 15months of the basis for goodmanagement of
age, and the parts of an efficient the dairy herd. For a singlecopy of
herd health program which is the report, write: Dairy
needed for an effective syn- ManagementReports, The Upjohn
chronization program. Company, 9823-190-45, Kalamazoo,

The report also covers the merits MI. 49001

Get Case

.8%
A.P.R.
financing
for up to 42 months on purchase
of one of oureligible used farm
tractors of any make.

OR ..you can choose our used tractor
waiver-of-finance-charges option and pay #
no finance charges from date ofpurchase
until June 1,1983.
All offersvalidJanuary 1thruFebruary2B,l9B3. Purchase mustbe financed through JI Case CreditCorporation.

See Your Local Case Specialist For His Best Offer

ZIMMERMAN'S FARM SERVICE C. U WM.TZ SONS, MC. 11P. FUEIE EQUIP, TUBES BUMP. CO.
Bethel, PA RDl.Cogan Station. PA RDI, Spring Mills,PA 629 S. PWla Blvd

(717)933-4114 (717)435-2921 (814)422-8805 Aberdeen, MD 21001
(301)272-1770

BINKLEY & HURST BROS. STOUFFER BROS., IHC. ““'sf®' CASE POWER * EOOIP.
Carlisle. PA Montgomeryville, PA

<717)243-2686 I? 151*?9®:5871
Loysville, Pa. N** Castle, OE

(717) 789-31IV (302)652-3028

133Rothsville Station Rd.
Lititz, PA

(717)626-4705

1066Lincoln Way West
Chambersburg, PA

(717)263-8424

PEOPIES SALESI SEfIVtCE E. N. BIUWtCZ EQUIP, IHC. A. L HESS & BSD. _____

Oakland Mills,PA Elmer Rd.. Richwood, NJ 312 Park Ave. BnXMI
(717)463-2735 <609)881-2692 Qiwrryville, PA IWTShiIW

(717)786-3521


